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.11ention for .Mayor in.Allegtkeny.A'spectel election weir held in Allegheny,yeeieraii, —Septeiibee 2d; for Mayor, to:the unexpired term of Ron. Simon Drum,who resigned for the parpoise of entering the:service iurcaptain of a oompany.
wore-fonr candidates for the office—A. C. Alexander, of the Third Ward, Sylves-

' ter Tyler, Third Ward, James Sloss. SecondWardi-and-JacobWeever ofthe ThirdWard..Alitheee.gentlereen 'are .tinexceptiol3 able Re-publicans, and the voters had"' ....freefight",over the resale. Oonsiderable interest wasmanifested by-tho'frionds of the severel.cen-dldates, rind I,l74'vetes'werepolled--aimuchlarger number than-wee entioipeted.The, result was very Moro betwoen Mr.Alexander and Mr. Tyler—the former tieing'eleetediby'37 majority. The following it the

• -
Waaldi:

' 1 alez.;Tyler. dims Wear.-1
I IFirst Ward —. 6. IS) 43

. 'Second Ward........—... 31 73 116 1• Third Ward, lit pr..— 156 56 9 2Third Ward. 2d T.... 135 62 9 0
• Fcrtirth Ward; let pr... ns 07 63 1

. Foirrtb-Ward,Td pr.... 30 1131 31 4 1.
• • -, • • '.I• -4871 4501 =I 5

~ ,Mr.-Idexander it; a wail-$(1970 cisWou--0
. • gentleman of nprightnens and integtityrand• - ,hewn doubtless discharge the duties of his°Bice faithfully and impartially,: His priori-*atantagonist, 'Me. Tyler, received 'a very--,.. flattering, .vote; and .hisifriende hiring so

-nearlynnoomplished his election, will doubt-
. ..• less feel 'like, picking their flints for another'
-

•• -trial' A vow election will takelplaco hi San-a,°Puma!,_meet .one Thursday evening next,:.
. when we-presumethe Mayor eltot will be in-

Oar Book Taple.

' With Sountas Scum.- A'Tali or Dlatualen andHerder War. 'By 8.-Jonea, Esq, Author of"Wild Western lecenee,"_”The Bleat hellea.'' "War. Path;! inc., etc. Philadelphia: T., B. Peter.oe .hBrothels; Pitteberrgli tale Miner.
lierede a dream ofDisunionand War in theBorcler'States.—as dreamed andwritten in abook by a romaneer of Southern sympathies,possibly -by a pro-slavery Unionist, one. ofthat Southern school-of goliticiane, as itflourished under Polk, Fillmore; Pierce- and

. Buchanan, till it at length fully and finallyripened under the latter, within.-two yearsonlyof the strangely transformed present wehave lived to see. Th 6 book is'a novel—inmany parts merely a love-story, like the tenthousand of that stamp which are eagerlydevoured by every generation of readers,both young and old. Such as it ir, how-ever, it may be read by anyone with in-tereet4.4s, at all tithe], it would be likely tobe, by.the mere novel•ivader,, bat now by the j

. reflective, also, beeinse of the unimaginedrealities around un "of a war of disunion,which may be mentally compared, or contras-' led, with the imaginings, the foreshapings offanny, thatare wrought into the story. But
-- tt will cum prove what the poet hat snag.—that

°Truth Is stratumstraniter than tktio :"

' In a word, (herb have been many novelswritten, and rarely some have born read,.neither so suggeitive ,hot en Interesting, asthu "Taleof Disunion sod Border War."
Change of Firm.. . • .

We loam- from - this -weeks issue of the
17airecelProbyterias that H. J. /Murdoch, Eq.,
has purchased till interest of the Rev. Profes-
sor Mani in that paper, and become asso-
ciated with the Rev. D. R. Kerr, D. D.,as a

- member of: the publisaing Arm.- This is a
good arrangement. Dr. Kerr is well known
to our readers as a Professor of Ecclesiastics]
History and Church Government in the D. P.Theological Seminary, in Allegheny city, and
a writerof distinguished ability, as welt as- a
gentleman of themost mild and polished Man-
nen. ' Mr; Murdoch is_ a younggentleman ofiiinah social merit, sii well se of large experi-ence as a practical printer, having been for-merly connected with theWodwisater /Amid;

-andfor some time, the managerof the pub-lishing business of the United Presbyteries.Wei wish the new firm mut:hew:loess, and can--pot help commending the' MUM Preaby-terkn as ontrof the -beat conducted ..religiouspapers in thdoountry. It -has a'-weekly tor!.respondent in 'Europe,and a large staff ofhome contributors--
Tait illwwesooituanni.—That' Is &queer;

long word, and carries with it trio idea ofsomething wonderful, mysterious,as do the
enballetteohmmeters' need by the followers-ofthe "black art." Wheat* its derivationtandwhatis its Significance we areunable to toff,

- It is tor-to be found in " Webster's. Up-
- abridged." From the first `two syllable• ofthe .word,..weshould infer that it pertained to.

- - --:-horses; and4rom it.beingneed In canneetionwith the wordy:"United States Circus," we
. are pretty sure- of it: But 'our readers will

• all havean opportunity of learnt:4th. mean-
. fug Of:this Wonderful word; for, by reference

• . , to, the advertisement In another oolunin itwill' be seen that Thayer dr Noyee Great, United-
• States Proud and- ilippotoonbroadon will ea-hibit thls.tdaeeOn the3d, 4th,'sth and 6thbuts: Thls'ol6lo to one ot'the'best nowtravei.been designated bythose whohave

Beim it; aa,the "Model Show -of the World."As this will probably be theonly thing of thekind that wits visit us thls season, youshould.
' Dot miss going to it, slid `talcing a heartylaugh over the witty sayiugs.of br. Thayer,theGreat American 0/01111. - ' •

,tio6D Burr "or FALL Clicrurito..L.Dentle•lan wishing toprocure for themseircs or theirttferelatie-Ault ofFall'elfahlitg foo_any
• purpose, ihould rot 'fail to'oiaininoperb fresh stock of Fall geode at T. Cara-

,
' 'ghee's, "Federal 'street, near- the-:-Diamond;lilltirherty.city. It •has hum seleoted eaPeoi-' ally for, the city retail trade, sod embraleiall the atandard Hoer of seeds WI well asthat isnew-'and` desirablein the market. Thestoe o „military goods' fur otsaera uniforuoi

...- has been selected with erpacial carer"C°lCr and
• enedienael while:the trimmings. are of the• -regulation 'standard. If you would secure anselsgai and weir/ads fait either for chil-or,talytarypurposes, all at Oarnaghares.

Twentieth arrived in thecity last evening*boat seven o'clock, senate
, for Washington city. The regiment, atterdisembarking from thetrain, was marched toCity Bell,' weer*atmbstential repast was in'seediness, after partakingofWhlchythey_tooksmother train and leftfor the east., Thures 7lomat was eomposed of line, stalwart loOkingmen, and. tree tally uniformed, armed and

equipped.
Tag 155th Regiment, (Bagel,) .Col. Edward

_expected to/dare:the city to-day,_plebe seat ad war.Tile ettolare of tne
Ormond (South) Ward &Imola Intebd to pro:

; , .aant• ttunr old sokout•inato and friend
aplerdtd'ewerd and lush. The preinntation
vW beMadeat the choal house; In thopree-
ares.`Offlue.rigthent, itri way to the cars.

lba :azimut.ihrudd be delayed until to:-
mortow,,, the presentation will be midiiiii-that

SAL= 01 STOOLS is4lt oreolog,by .I.G.
Dim% imottofieer, at, On Commercial Salais

;- • Uomirr, No. 56 Binh 1111,1:Exchange Bank. - 7 'ol 04
53.12;WeahenyBash
fltlabargh Isi"4:vitae 20 26

fail tiiiittiuod ths-aa/ast,ltllsrbuqpcmi,,,,t a otkoroo; lot :of -caralt aro,
to-morrow Crairodaiy

morning at /0 o'clock.-- •Thls Isarare opro-
, Sanity to'gotpargaios, ii lbd family areatront,aiemallng.tiv.anothar

. . - -

• . Owri, 01IttlX has made the following, ap'-'pointieenta to superintend the drifting in tail;
twenty Burgeon; 17. • Muntoatil c012111111111 ,-'.'sionar, Jameri.:.Gratutni. ".

ortbisoompany Will meetat imacloparters, St. Glair
Ansi, this moraine at, SI o Moak, positively.

0. W. Baxiisasom.

..

-

.

_
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Ptepesationi for the Draft,
...Ociti.has. made his appointmenti ofSurgeon andllommissioners to Superintend

the drifithrtinghent the several counties ofthe -State. The gentlemen designated forthlincentY areL-Surgeon, ♦. C. Murdoch;
Commissioner, James L. Graham. Dr. Mur-
doch is well known as one of our most skilful
phySicians, and a gentleman well qualifiedfortheposition. James L. Graham; Esq., is sowell and favorably known as to require no
endorsement from' ne. The appointments'will doubdean give entire satisfaction.

We append the appointments for some ofthe adjoining counties :

Armativng--8nrgeOn—T. O. McCullough,.Bittanning.. Connaissioner--E. Buffington,Bittanning.,. • . • -

'Beaver-Sargeon—David S. /Virgule, Ro-chester. CiAilMiemioner—Jaa. 'Patterson, NewBrighten... ..

'Blair—Surgeon—J. A. Landis, Hollidays-burg. CenatassidiferAlexandor Lloyd
, Al.tootle.

Butler,—Sargeon—William Inib, Butler.Commissioner--Lewis•G. Mitchel, 'Butler.Cambria--Surgoon.r john Lowman 301 m-s-town. Commissioner—Mathlas S..ilarr, Eb-ensburg.
Clarion—Surgeon—James Ross, Clarion.-Conunissioner—Robt. P. MoOlay, Curlisville.'Orawtord:—Stirceon—J. T. Ray, Meadville.Commiseioner--Alfred Heldekoope.Eno—Surgeon—Charles Broader, Erie.Commiesfoner—R. B. Vincent, Erie:'Fayette—Surgeon--Hugh Canapbellytlnion•town. Coniinissloner—Blifeß. Datsson.Green—Surgeon—Wm. D. Roger,, Jeffer-son. Commissioner—Geo L. Viryley,L,Waynes-burg.
/acllana—Surgeon—t. J. Marshall, Blairsvilla. Commissioner—lsaac M. Watt, In
Jefferson and Forest—Burgeon—Wm. Me.Knight, .Brockerriyville. CommisMoner—l,Goidoti;Brtiokville;
hieroer--Surgeon—B. F. Gordon. Com-,missioncr—Thomas M. ,.Reznor.

' Somerset—Burgeon-:-E. M. Elm el, Som.exact. Commiaaioner—Michaell. tutor.Veruingn-, Surgeon—M. L. Whin, Clinton-ville. CoMmiesioner—Thos. liege, =kiln.Wishington--Surgeon—J. R. Wilson,Wushington. Commissioner—DeviWnshingt ob.
Westmoreland-Surgeon—J. W.

burr, West- Neuton. Cotnculsaioner.Said Flatther, Twinge toan

RGAi YESTERDAY'S EVENING G
-Republican Executive Comm ttee.

• . The following named gentlemen • hereby
-appointed the County Executive Committee
for file coming year. under-the iesolution of
holudfcbiland Political Conventions:.

- TUOB. hi. M•BBUALL,
' Chairman Judicial Convention.

CS4B. Vir .)34TOHILOO,
• .cludrmau Political Convention.

William B. Negiry, Chairman; 'Nab!. townshipWm. J.Gilmore, Upperet. CLuir township.Robert .llnClarren.Findley township.
Abdiel McClure; Mimic township.
Robert B. Carnahan, Birmingham borough.Wm. E. netts.. hlcEs.port boroughCapt. Jam. Woodburn, &wieldy bkroogh.Capt. Thomas Elcbluters, Turtle Creek.John Herron, iihaler township.
Freeman JOnes, Ilicblard township.George :Neely, Franklin township.Col. George Gent, Third Ward, Allegheny city.Stephan H. Geyer, &mold Ward, Allegheny city.

• Jamesllcaunntgle; Mutters township.J.J. sob': eon, Indiana township..Wrn. Williams,Mioth Ward, Pittsburgh.
Jas. L. etuheriand. Third Ward, Pittsburgh.David FitZ.BOO:101314 First Ward, Pittsburgh.David Hutthiton, EighthWard, Pittsburgh.George Finley, Cotlme township.David Drennan, Plum. township.
The mensbna of the 'Committee abovenamed will mental the office of the Chairman,No. 98 Grant street, Pittsburgh. on Satur-day_next„the 6th inst., at 11 o'clock a. m.

Wu. E. Nioxei, Chairman.

An liquiry about Bospitil Supplies.
A subscriber, residing in Cotthoming, in

this,county, informs us that the ladies of that
village and vicinity are making contributions
of refreshments, fruits, bandages, eta., and

.asks where they should be tent to secure their
ptoper distribution among those for whom
they aro intended. We would advise all per-sons who hero hospital supplies, to forward
them to thePittsburgh Sub.isteace Commit-
tee, as they have proven themselves thor-
oughly reliable and efticient—taithful to the
truer repotrid in -them. They are in corree-pondeice with all the principal' HospitalManagers, both east au& west, and goods 0012.
aped to them will be appropriated to the use
of the etch and wounded, wherever the de-
mand is most urgent. Goods should be ad-
dressed. to Waxman ,k 8011, SULithadd street,
or to Albrae, Bon &Co., Wood street.

A* Patriot Mother
:Iles. Ann T. Woods, a. resident Of

gheny; has given five sons to the cause of the
Arnion, tic of whom, William and James
Weeds, folLin battle on the 27th of June.
17hey-were members ofCapt. Johnstoin'icom-
pany; nth Yennsyliania Reserves; 'and* the
apteln, writing to Mrs. Woods stated that
"their deathsare deeply-regrett4 by!ali their
cmuipaniens. They were greatly esteemed foribeir many" gintlemmily qualities. Your
noble boys. behaved with great gallantry on
thefield,-and their mammies shall live in the
bosom of their fellow soldiers:" The other'those sons of Mid.' Woods are still in theserviee, and it3e hoped that they may escapethe shafts of the enemy.

The Irish Regiment. '
The Executive Committee charged with

-millinxtrrangetneute for the organilatioo of
'the proposedraglinent for General Corcoran's
Brigade, held a meeting .last nightyat which
a large amount of business was transacted.

Mr. J. L. Boyd was added to the Commit-
tee, and, on motion, itwas resolved that Gen.
J.. IC...Moorhead, Thomas M. Marshall, D.
O'Neill, MC. Shannon, John S. Cosgroveand
J. L. Boyd be appointed a Committee to wait
onGovernor Curtin, and obtain his assent tothOlOrgenisition of the proposed regiment.The Committee will moot at Mr. blorighe'a
oMeo at fear p. m. to-day, and will heave for

;Lightnin g.
A-beavy thunder storm passed over this vi-

cinity last night, aboht B o'clock. The light-
ning was very tharpituthwe bear of no dam-

.

lige being done hereabouts. The barn'of Mr.
,Wm. bloCrea, an the "Northern pike," in
Wilkins township, was struck by lightning
and entinsly consumed. We did not ascertainthe 'amount of the loss, bat we learn that Mr.-MoTretched grain of this year's cropgarnered la.the barn. It had all been threshed
oat, and ready for the mill or for 'Market.
The farm bed. been "workedon the share*"
by Mr.- Pater. Dabble and he will perhapslose to the &Valli of half the grain.

A Generous Fund.
4: fund, amounting in the aggregate to

000-e; -ttiontlli, -has been crested. by the em-
ployees in tho Port Pitt Works, which, under-
the direction of & committee, is to be dietrib-
_Mad among the families of those of distilfel-
low workmen whohare volunteered to serve
their country. The fund is a. most generousone, but, strange as It may appear, the com-
mittee fled it diffloult to apply the money.Those whoaroentitled to restive the benefitsof the fund aroroqnnicod to enlist the foundryso "soon as 'pitiable, and report to the com-mittee.

--Tea -FALL SIMSION -of Mn. S. A. Smith'sElazc-Mistioat Sohool for Ladies, corner offearer tercet and Smith Common, Allegheny,
°Demeans , Monday, tke Bth. -This school,Horde rare facilities in ailthe common andhigherbranches of study, .B 1rs. Smith- being:one of the more thoroughly twoomplithed andaxperienoed. teacheri in the country._ A fewyoung ladies,ur misses eau atilt be acoommo•
dated by early application. - Circular, at the
principal Boots- totes in either city,

WOVXDiD IX. TSB ?Ins ExCesetozßlll•
am:oz.—The Pittsbaigh Zoaorea,(oo. A, bth-
Rteelsior Brigade) had a number wortoden in'among wtdolwo obsesso the
follorring I, Corp. John'W. Hemphin, Corp.
'Jas. Estap, John A. Robison, Wililans Sint-

O'Neil,limit Potter. '

S 9 Tnirßin..—ti..A. Cameronaid
mat. ilootagne, 8.46., wiro.admittenon'motion Carnahan to:prs4;
,ttetr,is .ths,ieraral Courts of toe equal,:
:These gentler/on paned Is very ctu4ttable ex-
amination, and enterupon their pinforsion
with all therequisites for etnnese. ; ' •

.. ~. ..µ ~ ._.. rr~ ll,s f:.r. x~

Chester Hospital.
Sam Gaseu• : I believe it to be my duty

to give to the public' what I .have seen andbeard duringa recent trip to Washington city,
for the benefitof those who may have sick
and wounded friends in the hospital at Ches-ter, Delaware county, Pa.

The town of Chester is sixteen miles south-
west of Philadelphia, and the railroad fromPhiladelphia to Baltimoze rune through it.The hospital is about one mile from thetown of Chester, situated on a beautiful emi-nence in view of the town and of the Dels•ware river, on the lands of Mr. Crozierinfront of a large and splendid college building,built by Mr. Crosier for educational purposes,,which to now used for hospital purposes.The college building la three stories highabove the basement, 200 feet in front, 40 feetin width, with an extension at theback of40 feet square of the same height as the mainbuilding.

The hospital buildings, ten in number, fiveof which are now finished, and occupied bythe sick and wounded soldiers, are each ofthem 400 feet long, 20 feet wide, and LI feet.high to the square.
In the interior of the building Ahem is anaisle, passing the whole length of the build.rge, on each side of which ate arranged thebeds on which the sick and wounded arelying, with heads to the wall and feet oppo-site the aisle.
Thebedsteads are of common height, withobt -Ofortable mattresses on each. Each soldieroccupies a-separate bed, with &Isaiah' betweenhim and his neighbor, through which the at-tending physicians and nursespus to admin•istet to their comfort.
It is a sorrowful sight to see so many ofearth's brave and.noble men lying mangled,bleeding and- suffering far from home andfriends. I need not say far from friends, for,although no wife, mother, or sister, be there,kind and sympathizing (though stranger)

hands administer to their every want, arid Itis this that gives pleasure to the sight that
would otherwise be too painful for the humaneye to contemplate.

Whilst seated with the wifeof my brother-in law, J. A. Anderson, who was shot at the
battle of Richmond, through theright lung,I caw an elderly lady enter the hospital, with
paper and pencil in hand. She visited everysoldier, inquired as to their-wants, and Care-
fully noted each request. Boon after she vat-ted the room, the attendants began to come
in, with plates in hand,no which was placedthe food each soldier bad requested. Theworld heretofore has seemed to be wrong sideup, swing to a great majority of the wealthydoing but little tothe support of the war, andconsequently the .burthen has been fallingon those whoare the least able tobear it; butAt Chester Hospital, things have truly turned
right side np. On inquiring who the ladywee, thus devoting ter time, sacrificing herease and comfort for the benefit of the sick, Ifound she was no mercenaryhireling, workingfor the pittance of pay she might receive, butMrs. Crosier, assisted by her daughter, Mrs.Buckner, who are in p ion of en abund-ance of this world's wealth. They are con-
stantly amongst the/disk, woundedand dying,
wearing their livei away in waiting and
watching With our sick and wounded, admin-
istering help with theirbandit, and cheering
the down-hearted and suffering with pleasant
looks sad cheerful words. Truly they aremessengers of mercy to the suffering Penn-
sylvanians. I do not speak of these to the
exclusion of others, but because they came
immediately under my notice as .1 sat by the
side of my friend.

I visited several hospitals in the city ofWashington, in which the inmates were well
attended to, but Chester Hospital mast havethe preference for neatness and comfort.

!was also informed by Mr. Frederick Fah,
lands, a wealthy and respectable gentleman,
that the attendants in the hospitals ware allunder the control of the Sanitary;Committee.
I am sorry that I didapt stay longer and In-
quire more into the workings of that Com-
mittee, that I might have been able to give
the public, more knowledge of the Societywhich is receiving aid and support from all
parts of the country.

The other five hospitale at Chester are in
progress of building, but not yet completed.However, they will soon be ready for use.

Prrna Cnovi,
Darlington, Beaver county, Pa

WOONDID.—A dispatch received here yes-
terdsy states that WiMem 6oandrett, of the
Ninth Pennsylvania Newsreels, and a resident
of Allegheny City, was slightly wounded, in
the late battle, at Bull Bun. AU. Eloandrett
enlisted about three week's ago.

Tne Pittsburgh Annual Conference of um
Methodist Protestant Church will hold ita

twenty-ninth session in' the Hut CommonChurch, Allegheny, oommencing on Wednes-day, Sept. 3d, at 9 o'clock a. m. Opening
sermon by Bey. Henry Palmer.

cua Monday *reeling. In
tut., art% o'clock, JOHN T .111111t13. aged
past.

The relatiers and triende of the tangly are te..
tomtit:My Invited to attend the funeral, Onto kW
lets reaidennt. No.101 Third amt., oh Witusesoel
Waantwo, Bert. ad, at 10 o'ekele, without further
notice.

sPECIAL NOTICES.
Ws take great pleasure in recommending

the Rev. R. S. Williams, whois engaged es a
testator in theAcademy of Science and Lan-
guage', Allegheny. htr..WUllams is a grad-
uate of Princeton College, N. J., also of theWestern Theological Seminary—la an excel-
lent 'oboists and a practical and ineoessfalinstructor. This valuable acquisition to itscorps of teachers, and the experience and all-
cieney of the Principal, Rev. J.Davis, reader
this institution especially worthy of the
patronage of the public.
Roo. Ai. W.Jacoers, U.D., Rim E. P.BLITT, D. D.Bev. D. Eason. D. 10.1fies. W. D. Thrirmw,D.D.

tuti.l2terms-sow

FASHIONAELII CLOTHING AND waists TO air'rasa.—We .would say that Messrs. W. H.
McGee dc Co.,eerier of Fedoras street and Dia-
mond Square, have Just received their summer
goods, and their patterns are all of' the latest
styles._ Any parson desiringa well,nade and
neatly Siting snit or clothes, theirestabliett-
meat is the right place. AU their eiluthing is
made under their own supervision, and they
are always ready to sell cheap to cash buyers.

. .Uvula W. Comas, Carpenter ^al J0112.4J ot.hing Shop Virginalley, between Smithfield
street and Cherry alley. AU kinds of Rouse
Repairing done on short notice and in work-manlike manner. Charges moderate. Leaseyour orders. All orders promptly attended to.

Two good hands wanted immediately.

Wives, MOTI/1113 AND 81117411, WIMPe hus-
bands, and and brothers...aro serving in the
army, cahoot put into their knapsseke a more
necessary or valuable gift than • fell boxes of
Holloway', Pills and Ointment. They insure
health even under the exposures of ► soldier's
life. Only 25 cents a box or pot. - 419

OACLAND Saban?.Stmooi.—Thefall sessionof Miss M. fdarkham's select sobool, at Oak-land, 'will commence 011 Monday, SeptemberIst. For partioulari, seeeinsular to be bad at
the Book stores, or inquire of Miss Markham,
in person, at tali Fourth street. . lard

DUITISTRY.....Dr. C. Sill, N0.2414 Pann
attends to all branches of the Dental profs'lion. t

- -

R. BUIAiRR.,
Ifanufeetarer orevery description

b'URNIT.URE
• NO. 46 IiktITNYINLD MUM,
• • PITTIIBUSGB.

fell assortment at P/TTBBNLION 11114 d 01,1 tTUBED PURNITOBS constantly na band. whim
Ws will asll at thekerma pekoe Ibr QUM

lo Mimed.
VB—LA large assortment on sand,nittbleAir form parposes, wi reflnesies,rbich will bs iold on 0. avonabl• terms.4 BA LAT, tAAR6I.I, A

• No. 12) roorth mtvemt.
_

Liti(l6.=-4\ bbla Freak ..Eggs, just ro.alve4 szi4 kw sale by J. A..►KYZEBt ,.

--

.WO • f cor. Mart.* and Yfrat oft:' •

saTuNE .wAitac riYis—AuLio, yard.,NJ from :Ito Li ;Inch calibre. melted and ,oraalehyanti LIEN H. • Olit
LET—WarerO; ouso AD. 24- LibertyJaiest. mon,th of Woof. , Putotabo Ittvonmodlotelv. . araS . L.. it,VOtOrt CO.

UTliti • 10gears 'jun 'received
6x so. be - firmer n.

AlllllllSa. it.o.llnLutair 3, t'ur.L&idiots' moi4laisatioi.sid is is:ada et. -cub''street: ' "(ran

1441k ,4NP 110Wth .19,1y114-for
"""816 Vir nuir Iseirit

THE LATEST NEWS czN( INNATE •TitIIEATIFNED

BY TELEGRAPH.

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES
(Special Dispatch to the i!ittaboihh Guattial

WieuntotowiSept. 2,1802
The following list of killed and wounded

in the latest engagement! were collected on.
the geld by our special correspondent:

Isaac M. Hawkins, Co: 0,; severelj ; Lieut.
James M'Kee, 'O, slightly.; Peter Brown, C,
severely; William Firlow, color bearer, C,
killed; William Adair's, 0, killed; Jesse
Lewis, C, killed; Capt. Bartlett, 1, severely;
/toting 24 Lieut. Carson, I, severely; A. R.
Hal, I, slightly ; Lieut. Miller, 1/, severely.;
N. Fillowes, 0, . severely ; Samuel L. Wylie,
0, slightly; Arthur B. Watling, 0, lightly;
001. Smith, unhurt; his minWhited withbee
bravery. Maj. Hunt, horse shot under him.
Elghty-Seoond 01110,—Oo1. Cantwell, killed.
on Friday. Capt. L. S. Hogue, Co. G, mor-
tally wounded; Lieut. Liteenberger,. 00. I,
killed; wounded—Third H. Pry, A; George
Black, A; SylvesterKennedy, E; David Doyd,
H; J. 11.Ballard, A; 0. MoPock, A; H. Jump,
B; SimonKennedy, E; John Boyd, K, killed;Charles Walker, if, killed; JohnAlbright, D,
wounded; John Hobblemau, D, wounded;
Levi Owens, D, wounded; Fred. Filger, D,
killed; W. Beardsley, H, leg amputated; G.
W. Coons, H, seriously wounded; A. .D.
Boyce, El, wouteled; A. D.ltiliott, H,wound,
ed; H. Boyer, H, wounded; Lieut. Casten, P,
severely wounded; Manuel Garber, E. wound-.
ed; J. 0. Stern, 0, killed; Jos. Stanford, 0,
killed; S. Bealor, 0, killed; Capt. Campbell,
0, wounded; Vallaglian, 0, do; S. Taylor, C,
wounded; St. • Gumwiller, F; wounded; L.
Lewis M. Stevenson, li, wounded; William
H. 'Latham, 0, killed ; Harvey Peever, B,
wounded, fbth Ohio; P. 8. Chull, I, wound-
ed; Wesley Raildick,ll, wounded; J. Week,
H, wounded; SOlomon Jones, H ; wounded;
Isaac Cave, H, wounded ; Henry Oyler,
wounded; Evans, H, wounded; Smith Quibbs,
H, wounded; ?Bohol./ Pill, B, wounded;
Date, wounded; John Austin, B, Al-
bert Mann, B, wounded; John Learman, E,
wounded; James Headley, B, wounded; Jas.
Whiadom B, wounded ; Berner A. Durfey,B, wounded; John M. Silver, B, wounded ;
Andy Nicewander, B, wounded; Joseph Bar-
rie, B, wounded; A. E. Kirkwood, B, wound-ed; David !Marren, C. wounded ; Wm. Beller-
ney, color bearer, C, killed ; a cannon ball
took of hie bead and destroyed. the colon.The 66th lost thirty killed and ninety wound-ed. Col. Cutler, of the Bth Wisconsin,
wounded in the leg severely ; Col. Brown, ofthe 20th Maryland, killed ; It. F.;Foster, 0,
,tilled; Henry Becker, 0, wounded; Wm.Rooker, 0, wounded; Sorg% Roblesoo,. 0,wounded; Joe. Mangan, I, sick.

The 19th Indiana loot 225 men ; the SdWestern Virginia suahred severely, neatly
all the °Moos were killed or wounded; the
55th Ohlo Bad 30 killed and 90 wounded ; the
3d Michigan went In with 230 men and came
out with 90 onliZ.l4o killed, wounded and
mining; the 7th Wisconsin lest, on Thurs-
day, 186 killed, wounded and missing ; `the
2d and nth Wisconsin lost, respectively, 243
and 76.killed, wounded and mining ; Adju-
tant Alesandor, of the 11th Ohio, reported
dead. •

From Fortress Monroe.
FORTZUB MI:moot, Aug. 30.—The steam-ship Baltic arrived here This morning andawaits orders.

Reinforcementsare ordered to day to James-town Island.
City Point bee been entirely demolished bythe Federal gunboats, For some .time pastthe rebels have bum firing into oui transports

passing upao down the Jamesriver and Com-modore Wilkes rent the rebels word if it was
not discontinued he should destroy dick
buildings at City Point.

Oo Thursday last the 'rebels brought downto City Point eight cannon and about two
hundred riflemen and opened fire on the Fed-
eral flotilla, which at the time wu near and
abreast of that point, whereupon our gubboate
opened fire upon the Point and demolishedevery building in the place, end dispersed the'rebel force.

PoRTIICBS MONILOY, Aug. 31 —The fron•
sides left Fortress Munroe today at noon forBer trip has been successful.A flag of truce was sent up the Jamesriver to Alkon'alandlng to-day with ColonelForney, of Alabama who was wounded and
taken prisoner, • and palsied same time ago.They also took hp some women and children.

Thesteamship. Baltic is being loaded with
troops to-day.

An affair took place in the hotel at OldPoint yesterday alteration which has. caused
some ezoitement among the Union people 'of
this pleas. Mr. Berford, correspondent ofthe New York nes., was eapreasing his die-approbation of a paroled rebel officer being
entertained by one of ourprominent Federal'officers when. the wash officer stepped epand " I am the Eionessionist you speak
of, what have you to sayabout II ?" At the
lame time the Federal offitier came between
theta and said to Mr.'Berford,lll " This is my
friend,and in the future What you have tosay of him you will plea's° say to me.'He then took his ..rebs friend out of tho
room.

Capt. Mclntire,. of the New York Ninety-nloth Begissentinorr addresse•l kr. 8., Say-ing this Is my guard ; you hose no right toexpress your Opinion' hers, as You were toldy day you Were no gentleman.l' Mr:
Beriord replled,..,that Is falser and any one
who says so ltes."• Whereitpon Capt. ,Moln-
tire struck Mr. BerfOrd a serer* blow acrossthe face.

The rebel officer referred to was ha com-
mander of therebel etasmer which oanie down
the James rivet ana towed' off two schooLers
while the soden, was going on between theMonitor and- Merrimao,litst sluing, and hiseon is the present Commander of the NewMerrimac'. Mr. Berfordis an aged gentleman,
of undoubted loyalty and much respected.There is touch indignation expressed at thistransaotion byall the Union °Dicersconnected*Millie/federal army.

&c., dtc,, &c

Cleotatrart,Sept. 2; 10 r. excite-
ment has been high All afternoon. The citi-
zens are entolling.theinselveS rapidly in the
different wards, and:large nutithere aro work-
ing on the fortifications on e the Kentucky

Gov. Tod arrived this afternoon and is. Inoeminunleation With the military authorities,
and the utmost exertions are being made.

The enemyis elated tonumber from twenty
to thirty thousand men, and is reported to be
at Boyd'. station, thirty-nine mile. from the
atty. They are expected to arrive opposite
the fortification. on Thursday:.

The 45thand.99th' Ohio are falling backslowly to Covington. Oar pickets extend ten
mile. out.

Rumors Item the Sheath:lMllia.

All steamboats bave been ordered to remain
on the Ohio side of the river.

Cake Stnit,'Wfantritarzi Aug. 211.—theair is full at rumors, end t hereinexcitementenough in this teetion justbow to satisfy all.Lt is reported that Jeokson 'is upon oar leftdank, about thirty-five miles distant, and the
oitisens are . 4iirgerlv listening fer the mar-
nine of his =rah through 'Ashhy's Gap and
down the Shenandoah. Let him come. Wewill give hi* a.pall,for the laurels and theland.

Col. Ofibeirt's command, which fell bask.-treim LeYhigeoa, mocked 'Frankfort to-night.
Some apprehensions were felt for hie safety.There is '.. no telegraphic colugappiestion
south of Falmouth.

••.
. ,For a nuniber of weeks pert of •• regiment

of rebel cavalry has been roaming about alevalley, picking up 'nacres and homes, andrunning them off th"Jaokson's army, LastSaturday they made a raid up the WinchesterRailroad, harped •up • number of! emailbridge!, burned !wont:train of cars and tookthe tualland a number of prisoners. iThe morning Captain -Russell, of. the FirstMaryland' Cavalry, with forty of liis men,made* day' ight dash upon Newtoln, the .principal resort of, the rebel , cavalry, captured.
ten of them, with tetthorses and a,quutityofarms and ammunition.: The Captain had no
man injured. Thit,l ecnsider.to be one of thebravestdashes of the .war.:

,sEvEnE BATTLE AT CHILLANY
THE ENEIIY DRIVEN BACK

Gen.. ^liecirne4 nud Sieveue Killed

ete me

Wallallo7o2t, Sept. 2.--Generais Kearney
and Stevens were killed in a -severe engs-ge-
ment Which took place near Chantilly, about
tWo miles north of Paid's* Court Muse, be-
tween a portion of Geuorat Pope's army and
Jackson's foroes, Our loed was heavy, but
the enemy were driven back more than a
mile, sod we occupied the field of battle until
threeo'clock this morning.

Gen. Stevens was hilted with a Ifinieball
which entered hitt brain while be was leading
his man into action, bearing the colors in hie
hand. The color: rerguant having been slain.
His eon acting ae ai•tetant adjutant of the
Wisest°, eonimendi I by the father, was
Wounded.

General Phillip RearneY was also killedlast night, bin 'body •was taken posseseion ofby the enemy, bat axe afterwards deliveredinto our hands undera thg of true.Col. Fletcher Weboter'd body, it is under-stood, Is being embalmed for transmission
east.

Capt. Sweet was not killed am roported, butCant Emend, sthartillery.
The Georgetown Seminary hospital la ap-propriated oxclusivi.l3r to 'mink and woundedcaws of the army.
The faassaubtiaettm Relief Am:pole-Gun, amwell am all titular aces, iircloing good servire

in attending the sick and other badness eon-neeted with invalid moldier.
Gen. McClellan tr. day entered upon theduties justassigned to him..
By.ntrectiontd tbo President, all the clerks

and "4"Ywod vf, it Writ departuleuts and
all employees on the el.h/to hut/ding in %Verb •Ingle% will be inina,,LiateVorwinized intocompanies, under the direction of Brig. Gun.Wadsworth, will bu armed and cupplwol
with ammunition for the defence of theOepltol.

From the Army of the Southwest. .
•FORT Soon, Kansas, dug. —The spe-

cial eorresponflentie of the Missouri Democrat
under the above date, soya The greatest so
tivity prevails here is gettingthe army resdy

• for au immediate advaneo towards Arkansas..Germ flhvat, commending the foeees here, hasreceived information abet ill troops in thedepartment of Kansas, and all these in south.-west Missouri, including the recent levy of
militia, will be concentrated at ouch point l,he shalll designate. This portion of the armyis finally equipped, apil contains foureom-pletebatteries of fogat guns stab..;The troopshave been bilged. d , sad the diluent con,'mende'rs ordered t., ..t..oun their commands to
suitable Owes east and south of Fort 'Scott,where a full scippir • f f•trage, grain'fuel andgood, healthy err..., -,214 be obtained.Informatioo been received bore
confirming [he [lvor, tbat the rebels are con -

oentretiog in large num were at Cruse Hollow,Arkaneas, with the haeutiop ut marabingjklortllt proposing to take Fort Scott and thenFort Leavenworth. ,
. .Albert Pike had mode a epeech to his men,saying thathe Inteuded to toe within FortLeavenworth beforo et.ew fell. There is no

mistaking that etch to the -Wen held out to therebel force now eoeeeotrating at Cross Hol-lows, and the ree.ni ex peditltt, under Cock-rell and Coffee, to Lone Jack, was for the
• purpose of escorting the new.leries down toArkansae. Hundred 3 of men followed themand the two pieces of the Indiaaa battery,.'shish they captured at Lou 4ack, but they
were mostly without arms.

Day before YoervldeY.Quantrell and Hays'bands came upou ilx companies of the 2odHanes, and three companies of the 6thKumla, near. Lunar. Campbell endCapt. Grano, of the.6th, attaaked them withabout sixty of theiramen, and had a severelight, luting test hours. Two men werekilled and 21 wounded. Lieut. 001. Baisett,oommaudlng the2nd Kansas, marched upon
the opposite side of the, strewn out of danger._The wounded- midi fay rust the rebels badaboun7o9men, - and If Bassett had helped
themthey *wild have -whipped them. Col.Cloud lefthis force the day before to report atthis plane: All say that had be- -been there,Quantrell an/4 Hoyt would bane' been taken.

Kentucky Legislature
Locuselm.a, Sept. 2.—The Senateassembledto-day.
Mr. Speed, from Committeeon Military Af-raise, reported s House bill to organize theUnion Gun Artillery Corns of the State ofKentucky; reccommended to Committee onMilitary Affairs.
Mr. Thomas otforotl the followingresolu-tion :

fsomßwthvMe.
•

Misody's son=
•Mirky. Regisnont" had 'a severe 'light, nearWoodbury Ohs:ribs with' 'arrest's guerrillas.
Tim guerrillas had'. 8 killed, 80 wounded and-prisoners.prisoners. Federal lose, 1blind and
biroundsd;i7 7. . "The guerrilla's l'iro ciorarnltting great out-rages la Dekaltri sending Union men south.

'Thuguerrillas attacked -men in g Stook-
ads, nearAiirdlultrillar.9l4 iliafanfold, and:ware mpuised with-a hurry:loss. -

Berenty-ors_ bags of Atacat N*Artois mill
prauhed hare list night= - • •

Retched, That the Committeeon MilitaryAffairs be instructed to i quire into the pro•priety of calling out, an arming, 60,000 men,to serve for 30 or 00 da s, for thiqurposo of
expelling the Confederal ermine from Ken-tucky. - . .

Mr. Burnam affpfel t a following resolu-tion : ..

.Brooked, That le is .'an imperative dutythat those having Maui:nand of our militaryforces take . the- most speedy measures todrive the invading rebel's from the limits ofthe State, and that any polioy looking to theabandonment of tho interior of the State, andof removing to the line' of the Ohlo river, Isunwise and_impolitia. - . •The Mayor'. proolamation is, nobly respon-ded to. The(Atlases are enrolling themselvesin the wards,and the houte guard companiesareready for service.
klefor eon. Wright declared !north( law inJefferson county.,,

' There is great excitement throughout thecity.. Cotton brokers are removing their cot-ton zeroes the river Numerobscitizens are.itioviog their valuablas,fearing that therebelswill attempt to capture-the-city:- '"

Tim Enrollment in Lancaster and
Berke Counties.

Lindastaii, Pi.; Sept: 7—'...The total militiaenrolled In this eutuity is 20,488; volunteersTo Service-, 5,107. "City 3712 enrolled-; 1,523in service—being an excess of :the estimatedquota. 'The 'Evening Express emnments ail-
sorely on the enrollment in Darks county,where only 6,268 retartrod out of 16,000 To,
tars. Seading- claims no more able bodiedmen in= the aggregate thin Limeades Cityhaa.in the .Erprees

Gen. MaCtellau to Cointnand..the-IfortiticatiQDls.nt Itaskingion-.

1.. .
,- 14,47;iiii.sars anuier Made . •rim% ~Stipt: 1.--anPerta ' arta" 'at the.'l'i odic* obotrli,w4"l .7 aAdjutant era--dAwthoiewid 6 cads,'4"'Grt" ilirwl"

tid hut few UPI le-up without dtatt• For t
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•-•-'7.-'7 IYAI MINGT", Sept.Goateed,Chtnera Nu 2.—By dircettoo tbiPriiiidenti,Melee lie nets' McClellan will havetibtatiliad'otttiolortificatioin-ptiWiahlogion ;sad of414 troops for' the &kiwio! the Capi-tal. Bp oilierof the lieeentetty of Mar.

Illigudl :',.."...* Z. ILTowinkuric 41L,-.A.:-0..

PREPARATIONS FOR DEFENCE.

FROM WASHINGTON. The Rebels Within Thirty-nine
Miles of the City.

~~_

_--
~ -'a '~. -' ~

_._.~_.

important from Washington.W.isimaroir,Sept. 2.7Recout aavJees• acivicesceived from the vicinity of the late eanguinaVyconflict of our armies in Virginia with theenemy report affairs in that locality as cons,paratively quiet. The news from that quar-ter, to-day, has been, col/ablating the intenseexcitement and bustle prevalent, decidedlymeagre. -Rumors and atones of the most ex-travagant nature have been circulatedthroughout the city, a great majority of whichhave been found, upon inquiry, to be entirelyunreliable.
Parties who left Centreville yesterday af-

' ternoon report that the command of GeneralBanks, which had been rumored cut up, com-
menced arriving of that point about b o'clock,p. m. There can be little dobbt of the cor-
rectness of this report, as our Informant statesthat he witneseed the &nivel of this command.It is further stated that imarch . of twenty-fire miles was sooomplished by Ihetn .on that.day in order to reach that position.

On Sunday morning, between 8 and 9
o'clock, fifteen of- the embalm:Mee, being , in.advance of the train, deina hollow, were'captured. In all there wore 230 ambulancesand 40 hacks, •

About 2,3ooioianded have so fax been re-moved from the tleld. - These-movements werefacilitated by Major W. C. Barney, of NewYork.
Yesterday evening at 6 o'clock oar armywas withdrawnbehind the hills of Centreville,as a feint, it le believed, to draw out the ea..'•emy ; but they did not advance. This,morn,lug oar_ army advanced at leset two nines

toward the old battle
The large reinforcements which have ar-rived there, consisting of artillery and In-fantry, make the army perfectly safe.

.

No firing took place after 9 o'clock on Sat-urday night. , •

Gen. Kearney's dir talon remained on thefield till 11 o'clock.- .
On Sunday some shells were thrown intothe enemy, but nu response was made.This morning a slight skirmish took piaci,with Gan. Searney's-division,In the recent battiti Gen.lfriteh was wound-ed slightly. A belt penetrated -tips brinaand.body of hie feit hat, and (fattened on, the
The deadwere being buried and the worn:ided removed to-day froui thersite scene ofconMot under a flag of truce.

The Wounded from the Battlte-FieldArraying at Waahington.
Wasarsiaros'Sept, 2.—A train of ears,having on board 500 or 600 aoldiera, whowereweunded in Saturdai's fight, came down thismorning from Fairfax. They represent,among ethers, the 251 Ohio, 6th, regulars,

35th New York, and a number of other regi-ments. A guard also came down, having in
charge seven rebel prisoners. .The followingadditional notice of woundedin Pennltylvapia regiments hive bean .nh•tamed:
&rgt Wm H Lynch, Co 1,

fhb, shoulder
Corp A Loophorn, Et, 2d,hand
John Campbell, K. 88th,

cob lay . .
Choo Cad., I, 34. gun-

'hot woandn•May, C, lath, arm
Thee Winn, C, 88th, andW Boman, 0, 88th. band ICorp Wm Yawn, A. 68th
W H Martin, C, 11Ith IJai Itorgap , E, 48th, alio

a cumin of mine name
and company •

John Grace, GI, 48411
Martin Lurcher, A. 109th
Sergt 0 $ Yolk, A, 11th

J Iturley, El, 101n.sorna
Ist Lt H Herbert, H, 2t..Ist' Lt nog 11 Hopwood,
2414 .4.ltieurerling.D, 11
IHoo.k/ HnrdgD 7iihEl Cooper, musician. 74
dere Loiti. G. 11th.:
Wm -Jenkins, 48th- .
Sol Sh. le, D,-llth
Inear7 Derry, D 74tli
A Shun, B, 7304

1,reads Hicks.; It, 111.14.
Btahralse Bat .h, F, 66th
'Corp L Wearer, r, 74thSergt.H.Dytcl2,,o, 4th
Bur -.V•Lorele,, D, 4th -

Jea Feather, B; lOtb

The Union Pacifies Railroad Con-
• vention.

Cutest:lo 'Sept. 2.—Tte Board of Commis-sioners of the Union Pacific' Railroad met atBryan Ball at noon today. Gem. Quill;
was chosen temporary Chairman by, acolatna..Lion, and proceeded to address the meeting
upon a serious and important work for which.-
they had been called together, briefly ravieyroting its greet necessity and invaluable infinertetcwhiab it will exoroistuon the Interests -of the
country.

Robert Finney, of Pennsylvania, and JohnRobinson, of Califernia, were chosen tempo-rary Seoretaries. The roll was plied, and
serenty.six arierrarecLtretlisii MOM& , .

• Mr. Cass, of. Pennsylvania moved ..to'pth'.."reed to a permanent organisallon. _Some die='mission ensued on the motion, that when the
meeting adjourn It do so until 10 o'clock to-morrow. .Lost-31 to 39.

.• • . .
sl ithout taking nation on the !notion for a.

permanent organization. the Convention ad-journed until fire o'clock Ode afternoon.•
tinerrillao Routed to Algoma'

Gacaurtirdzi, dop'. 2 —Major Lippert buobtained another signal success over the goer-•rillas its Southeast Missouri, with a squadron'of the. 13th 11!trialsCavalry, two companies ofthe 24th Missouri Volunteers, and one how=leer of the 2d MissouriArtillery.' The Majorattached Col. White, whose force is estimatedat 1,000 men, about twelve miles southeast ofPRZAMEited Ferry, iiii thirrent River. After adesperate conflict -of an hour's duration, hecompletely routed White, capturing all binwagons and etp.page, and taking many pris-oners; and Rio a number .of horses andmules. Our loss inkilled and wounded is notitated, but is slight, compared with that of
the enemy.-
Contleuattouut Propelly In St. Litaie;

ST. VMS, Sept. 2.--Steps have been takenfor oonfiscating the property of Trustee Yak;formerly 17. S. Senator from this Dietitot.Caps. T,unctoelig, Chief 11. 8. pollee, has been.ordered' to seise the same, both reel and per-.tional, and take en invontoct thereof. -The
-

property I, estimated at $lOO,OOO. Polklongsince placed himself under the proteetion" ofthe rebel government. •
Theold Merchants' Exchange was yester-dayeclosed,byorderoftheProrostMarshal-General. Evidence of disloyal demonstra-UZI, was tarnished. Should it appear thatthe association ie thoroughly disloyal, its pro-perty wiltbe condlerated. •

Wounded PenntiOvanlixis.
A LICSAXIIRTA, Sept. 2.—Tbe following

wounded of the Pennoylvania regiments are
to hospitals here: Richard Ilopkina, Co; 5.f,100th; Woo. Jul:moon, Co. F, 2d CoVatry;_prl-vete D. B. Fornelson; Telegraph :OperatorWm. Stoffenbarg, Co. A, 3d; sergeant ClymerStrickland, 57th; Reuben' Oconee, Co. 11; 3d;sergeant Thwallsa, Co.C, SEithtThoo. Mel:tort,0). D, 12th; Josiah Whinos, Co..K, 105th;Filander Towner, .Co. G. 50th; Samuel-W.Wayne, Ist cavalry; serpent Remy Bradt',sth. ' .
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